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AMUSEMENTS.
PANTAGI--S (Broadway at Alder)

vaudeville. Three ahows dally,
2:3. 7 and 0:05.

HIPPODliOHB (Broadway and Yamhill)
vauceviue ana moving pictures, uu o ..u
P. M. Saturday and Sunday, 1 to 11 P. M.

STRAND (Park, West Park and Stark)
vaudeville and motion pictures,

OAliS AMUSEMENT PARK (on Willamette
River) Open dally, 10 A. M. to 11 P. M.

OREGOMA.V AT RESORTS.
Subscribe with the following;

agents, at your Summer resort,
to secure the most pro pt deliv-
ery of The Oregonian. City
rates. Subscriptions by mail axe
payable in advann:
Barview, Or R. E. Jcckson
Bay City, Or '. ...O. E. Erelley
Bay ocean. Or. ...... .J1. B. Cook.
Brighton, Or W. A. Rows
Carson. Wash Carl B. Smith
Ecola, Or L. W. Crone
Flavel. Or W. E". Jones
Garibaldi. Or P. C. Ellis
Gearhart, Or...E. --J, Waterhouse
Long Beach. Wash

J. H. Strauhal
Manhattan, Or Frank ' Miller
Manzanita, Or E. J. Kardell
Moclips, Wash Fred Graves

. .Gov't Camp Hotel
. .La Casa Monte Inn
Rhododendron Hotel

Sawney's Hotel
Welch's Hotel

Nahcotta. Wash H. C Brown
Newport, Or O. F. Herron
Ocean Park. Wash

Florence Leekley
Pacific Beach, Wash

W. M. Douglas
Rockaway, Or Fran- - Miller
Seaside. Or Clarke St-att-

Seaview, Wtsh G. L. Putnam
Tillamook. Or J. S. Lamar
Wheeler. Or R, H. Cady

Rebekah Meztino Held TTtnnl T?e
bekah Lodge held its regular meetingon Thursday evening. Owing to somany being away on vacations theattendance was small. Mrs. ChristineAnderson, vice-eran- d. had returnedirom Welches, where she has been so
journlng for two weeks. Mrs. Emma
bnaron, warden, and Mrs. Ella Christ- -
man, conductor, are away, having leaveof absence. A letter was read from thegrand master, Henry Westbrook, fromEugene, where he is visiting the lodge.
oister was reported at th
oood Samaritan Hospital, where she
underwent a critical operation. The
second Thursday in September the degree work will be put on and candidates
initiated.

Route Free From Paralysis Pros
pective travelers to New York andother Eastern cities have been assuredby officials of the New York Centralsystem that there have been no cases
of infantile paralysis at any point on
that line between Chicago and Bos-
ton. Advice to this effect was received
here yesterday by W. C. Seachrist. een
eral agent for ths New York Central
in Portland, and James R. Dickson, citypassenger agent. The same authority
advises that the Pullman cars used on
the New York Central lines are thor-
ougniy cieanea ana fumigated as an
extra precaution after every trip.

Express Chief Visits James 'W.
Hill, superintendent of the Oregon- -
rugei &ouna and Alaska-Yuko- n divi
sion or wens targo & Company ex-
press, with headquarters at Seattle, has
been In Portland for the last few days
on business. Mr. Hill recently visited
Coos Bay and the principal cities inthat territory now being served by
Wells Fargo over the newly completed
line of the Southern Pacific. He re-
ports business throughout the territory oetter man at this time a year
ago.

Three! Stolen Cars Rbcotxrei
Three automobiles stolen on Saturday
were recovered by the police yesterday
morning, after having been deserted
by the thieves. The car of F. E. Eddy,
449 East Forty-fir- st street, was lo
cated at Everett and Ella streets, while
X. L. Masterson's car, stolen from 201
Sixteenth street, was found at Second
and Mill streets. D. Barber, of New- -
berg, has also been advised that his
car is recovered. It was found at Mac
adam and Curry streets.

River Excursion Set. Railroad men
and steamship men will take their
families on board the steamer Swan
next Thursday evening for a moonlight
excursion on the Willamette. The trip
is being arranged by the PortlandTransportation Club, and the party will
be limited to members of that organi
zation and their families. Dancing,
music and refreshments will be some
of the attractive forms of entertain
ment. The boat will leave the foot of
Jefferson street at 8:15 P. M.

Ralph Maloset Arrested Ralph
Maloney was placed under arrest early
yesterday morning for trying to force
an entrance into his wife's room, ' at
the Claypoole apartments. Maloney and
his wife have been separated for some
time, and Mrs. Maloney, who is a school
teacher, is living with her mother-i- n

law. Maloney entered the apartment
house, it is said, and burst the door
to Mrs. Maloney's room. She said she
would sign a complaint against him
on Monday.

Gresham to Celebrate. Residents
of Gresham and vicinity will celebrate
the laying of hard-surfa- pavement in
that community, on the evening of
August 22. There will be street dan
cing, band music and dancing and gen-
eral merry-makin- g. The knocker will
be burned at the stake in effigy. The
band of the Portland Railway, Light
& Power Company will giTe an open- -
air concert from 8 to 10 o'clock. The
celebration is under the auspices of
the Gresham Commercial Club.

Three Arrested for Fiohttno..
triangular fracas at 645 Fourth street
summoned the police late Saturday
night and resulted in three arrests.
Jacob Holtzman and Molly Silverman,
who are said by the police to have been
living as man and wife, without bene
Tit of clergy, were placed under ar-
rest. David Holtzman, who partici-
pated in the quarrel, and is said to
have struck the woman, was arrested
on a disorderly conduct charge.

Audubon Lecture Scheduled. T. G.
Pearson, executive officer of the Na
tional Association of Audubon Socie
ties, and Vernon Baily, chief natural-
ist with the United States Biological
Survey, will be speakers at thea meet
ing tonight of the Oregon Audubon So
ciety. The meeting will be held in the
clubrooms at the Y. M. C. A. at 8
o'clock. The public is invited to hear
these men.

Lora Leio Burns Buries. Funeral
services for the late Lora Lee Burns
were held at Finley's Chapel, at 3
o'clock Saturday. Rev. W. L. Mellinger
officated. Nannie M. Stevenson sang
"No Night There," "God's Skies Are
Blue." The pallbearers were members
of the Employes Beneficial Association
of the Portland Railway, Light &
Power Company. Interment was in
Rose City Cemetery.

Labor to Explain" Stand. "The At
titude of the School Board Toward La
bor" will be discussed this evening at
8 o'clock, in Library HalL Central Li
brary. William S. TTRen and Eugene
E. Smith, of the Central Labor Coun
cil. will be the speakers. Isaac Swett
will act as chairman. The meeting is
held under the auspices of the Woman's
Civic Welfare. Club, and is open to both
men and women.

For Sale Ideal apartment site in
select restricted residence district,
West Side. W 74. Oregonian Adv.

Da. Calvin S. Whtti returned Adv.

Driver Drunk Is Charge John R.
Davidson, 29 years old. an electrician.
of 1008 East Twenty-eig- ht street North,
was arrested yesterday afternoon by
Patrolman Barker, at Union and Cook
avenues, for driving his automobile
while intoxicated. Two complaints
reached the police of Davidson's after
noon escapade. On the Linnton roaa
he collided with a car driven by A.
H. Johnson, of 323 Washington street.
Neither machine was badly damaged.
Later, at the Broadway bridge, he nar-
rowly missed striking a car driven by
A. Mattsen, of 865 Maryland avenue.
Bail was fixed at $250.

Mart Elizabeth Croft Bcried. Fu
neral services for Mary Elizabeth Croft
were held at Finley's Chapel at 10:30
o'clock Saturday. Rev. W. W. Young-so-n

officiated. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ham-
ilton sang, "When the Mists Have
Rolled Away." and "Nearer. My God.
r TKaa " Th. nallhapra Were TV A .

Cook, G. A. Long. Lee Wills, W. L. 1

Adams. A. N. Wills and O. J. saies.
Burial was in Riverview Cemetery.

Road Official Gobs East. Frank
W. Robinson, traffic manager for the
O.-- R. & left last night for Chi
cago, where he will confer with other
traffic officials of the Union Pacific

PORTLAND BOT TRAIMTtO
FOR SERVICE IX EUROPE.
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Clayton Frtsble.
Clayton Frisbie, private of

Company D, 196th Battalion
Western Universities Corps, is in
training at Camp Hughes, Mani-
toba, Canada, for service in
Europe.

He Is the eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Frisbie. 1308 East Thir-
teenth street North. He is 19
years of age, a former Jefferson
High School student, and a car-
rier of The Oregonian.

Mr. Frisbie. who enlisted In
June of this year at Vancouver
B. C, is training assiduously and
only hopes with boyish enthusi-
asm that the "row won't be over
before he gets there."

system on plans and policies for the
remainder of the year. The various rate
questions in which the Union Pacific
is interested will be discussed. Mr.
Robinson expects to be away for two
or three weeks.

clean linxn rN Abundancb Is no ex
travagance with the wonderful Apex
Electric Washer. Two cents' worth of
electricity is all it costs. No boiling
necessary. Pay with your laundry bills.
Free demonstration. J. C. English Com
pany. E. 1245 Adv.

Camp Meetino Is Scheduled. The
United Brethren in. Christ will hold I

Grove meeting at Sifton, Wash., begin
ning tonight at 7:30 o'clock, to continue
for 10 days or two weeks. Rev, T. J.
Cocking will be in charge.

POLK HIGHWAY IS PRAISED

Scenic Route From Portland
Newport Now In Use.

DALLAS. Or.. Aug. 13. (Special.)
Polk County highways are In excellent
shape, as oiling has given them almost

hard surface. Good roads advocates
are complimenting County Juogo Teal,

skilled road builder, for maintaining
the county highways in such good
shape.

In various sections of the county
much new road work is being accom
pllshed. Auto traffic over the Siletz
Highway, through Dallas and Falls
City, is now possible, the mud having
disappeared in the mountains. This is
the shortest route from Portland to
Newport, and is one of the scenic high
ways of the state, with plenty of game
and fishing to be had en route.

PERSONALMENTION.
H. P. Wilson, of Redmond. Is at the

Seward.
J. C. Flora, of Carey, Or, Is at

Perkins.
A. S. Reed, of Astoria. Is at

Imperial.
C. E. Fessell, of Eugene. Is at the

Portland.
George Bailey, of Pittsburg, Is at the

Portland.
H. MV. Robson, of Seattle. Is at th

Cornelius.
A. S. Cobb, of Seattle, Is registered

at the Nortonla.
A. H. Schrader, of Dallas. Is regis

tered at the Perkins.
Miss Marie Knopf la registered at the

Oregon from Lewiston.
E. M. Van Doren. of Tacoma, Is reg

istered at the Isortonla.
ftlrs. Mary C. Holman. of Hopklnton.

Mass.. Is at the Nortonia.
R. H. Creason, of Mayfleld, Ky

registered at the Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Vawter. Med

ford, are at the Imperial.
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Robison, Tllla

mook, are at the Oregon.
Benson Evans, of Wallace, Idaho.

registered at the Imperial.
B. Coglan, of Pullman. Wash..

registered at the Seward.
Peter Skooba, of Junction City,

registered at the Perkins.
Frank N. Tate registered the

Seward from San Francisco.
Hampton Anderson registered

the Portland from New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, Seattle.

are registered at the Seward.

Cornelius from Los Angeles.

to

of

of

R.

at
at

R, H. of

Milton Force registered at the
Cornelius from Monmouth.

Mrs. M. D. Looney registered at
the Cornelius Irom Jefferson, Or.

P. V. Slmonton registered at the
Imperial from Carson. Wash.

R. M. Wright, of Stevenson, Wash,
is registered at the Oregon.

Captain T. Macgenn, of the steamer
BreaKwater, is at the Perkins.

Is

Is

Is

Is

is

is

Is

is

J.

W. L. Haskell, lumberman. Is regis-
tered at the Oregon from Cherry Grove.

Rev. William A. Vorhis and Mrs.
Vorhls, of Springfield. O.. are at the
Nortonla,

RING COAL.
Independent Coal & Ice Company & IceDelivery Comoanv. Main office 18th
and Thurman; branch office. 105 Broadway, oetween otark ana Washington.
AQV.

the

the

SJAS FRANCISCO VETERINARY COLLEGE
begins Sept. 11. No nrofesslon offers eoual
opportunity. . J. CreeUr, See. 1618 Market a
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FAIRNESS IS URGED

Pastor Asks That Too Hasty
Judgment Be Not Passed.

PAUL'S REBUKE IS THEME

Rev. Walter Henry Xugent, of New- -
burj-por-t, Mass., Officiating at

First Congregational Daring
Dr. Dyott's Holidays.

Rev. Walter Henry Nugent, of New
bury port. Mass.. occupied the pulpit of
the First Congregational Church yes-
terday morning. The theme of his
sermon was "Premature Judgment,"
based, on a text taken from St. Paul's
Flret Epistle to the Corinthians:
Therefore Judge nothing before the

time." , There was abundant vitality
and logic In Dr. Nugent's address.

During the three years' absence of
Paul from Corinth, bickerings arose In
the church there, said Dr. Nugent, and
factions were formed. Criticism of the
apostle was rife. The sermon text was

ut a portion of Paula reply to his
detractors. "An intellectual restless- -

ess, the minister termed the criti
cism of Paul.

If one is a steward or .a servant.
he said, "then that which makes serv
ice and stewardship is faithfulness.

He warned against hasty judgment.
yet declared that Judgment be not al
together withheld. "Indifference to
public opinion may be the finishing;
stroke to the scoundrel.

Divine Judgment Advocated.
It is base to depend on men's judg

ment; it is well to depend on the le
clsion of the conscience; but the court
of final appeal is the Judgment of the
Lord, said Dr. Nugent.

What is the exact force and Im
port of the precept of Paul?"' he In
quired. "Does it mean that we are not
to form opinions of daily life? No.

Observation is busily collecting
facts day after day, and bringing those
facts to the notice of reason, that sits
enthroned in the soul, bearing the two
fold rule the laws of right and truth.
Perhaps two-thir- ds of the sentences
that we utter, closely examined, turn
out to be judgments of some kind. God
has given to man a sense of right ana
of wrong. If we did not condemn or
approve it would mean that our moral
nature was deadened or drugged.

One great evil of sin is that it takes
away our right to be indignant when
other people sin, so that In time our
standard of right is lowered to their
schedule.

"But. because of Ignorance or change,
Judge nothing before the time. In view
of the possible change in yourself, he
warned. "What seems worthless now
may become valuable at another time;
not because the thing Is changed, but
because we are changed.

Sober Appraisal
Young people, he asserted, are prone

to harty judgments, and cited the fact
that chaplains of colleges protest that
the youth unier their charge Is elways a captious critic.

Noted as a literary critic, a certain
man once picked up a volume writ

ten by Henry M. Stanley, related Dr.
Nugent. She was Intolerant of Its teen
nlcal errors and refused to read It
through. Later, when the great ex
plorer returned from Africa, his critic
became acquainted with him and con
ceived an affectionate friendship- for
Stanley. She read the censured book
and found new beauties In it that
wholly eclipsed its minor Imperfec
tions.

The bock hadn't changed." said Dr.
Nugent, "but the woman had.'

Numerous other illustrations of like
aptness were given by Dr. Nugent to
support his contention against hurrle!
Judgment. At the conclusion of eacn
he drove home the roreerul text
Therefore Judge not before the time.'
During the vacation period of the

regular paetor. Dr. Dyott, which wilt
continue the remainder of the month.
the pulpit will be occupied by Dr.
Nugent.

Desired.

COOS BAY FETE DRAWS

SECOND TEXCTTRSION TRAIV FROM
PORTLAND MAY BTB NEEDED.

Bookings For Railroad Celebration
Coming Into Chamber of Com-

merce at Lively Rate.

rn hundred and fifty reservations
are already in sight for the excursion
of Portland business men to the rail-
road Jubilee in the Coos Bay country.
August 24-2- 7.

The reservations to date proviae lor
one train ana xnere is every indica
tion that another train can be made up
for the- - excursion. The first special
will carry two dining-car- s and will be
equipred to meet every need or tne
party en route.

The excursion from Portland will en-
counter excursions from Ban Francisco
and other California points Into the
Coos Bay country, for the opening of
the new railroad makes the possibili-
ties of competition between Portland
and California for trade much greater
than ever before, and the Californlans
have accordingly arranged to be in the
field in force.

Eugene and Lane County are run-
ning excursions too, but thus far. In-

dications are that the biggest party
will go from Portland. The Royal
Rosarlans with their band will ac-
company the Portland aggregation and
will participate In the entertainments
alonz the line.

Leaving here August 2S. the party
will enjoy the first celebration at
North Bend and will divide the next
two days between Marshfield and other
important cities In the Coos Bay
country.

Reservations are helng received at
the Chamber of Commerce and should
be sent In as rapidly as possible, so
that the committtee may determine
soon, the plans for a second excursion
train to be made up.

Missionary Society Elects.
CENTRALIA. Wash, Aug. IS. (Spe

cial.) The following new officers were
elected Friday at the annual meeting
of the Women's Home Missionary So
clety of the Christian Church: Mrs.
Charles Rnsho. president: Mrs. w. 8.

A. I MILLS,
rrcaidcal.

If we were inclined to
blow about the quality,
style, values, the fit and
variety of our $20 and
$14 suits, we could fill a
page and who'd take
the time to read it?
Patch pocket suits in
tones of blue, and in
grays that will appeal to
your sense of harmony;
browns that hit the right
note with your tan shoes
and tan socks and blue
serges that remain true
to their colors.
Our friend Bill said:
"My wife saw. some
things I need in your
fvindows that looked
like money savers
that's why I'm here."
Perhaps you, too, can
save by, noticing these
windowsso convenient-
ly located at

Morrison and Fourth

Lemmon. vice-preside- Mrs. Dorothy
Morrison, secretary, and Mrs. Luther
Patton, treasurer. A membership con-
test Is being waged between the socie
ties of Centralla and Ch eh alls.

TRAIL TO BE

MONUMENT WTXL BE) IT JT VEILED AT
TCMWATER FRIDAY.

Impressive Ceremonial Arranged
Sons and Daughters of Ameri-

can Revolution.

iy

An Impressive ceremonial has been
arranged for the unveiling of the first
monument marking the "Old Oregon
Trail," the route by which pioneers
crossed the Cascades. Miis first monu
ment is to be unveiled at Turn water
Wash., next Friday at 3:30 o'clock. Be
sides many of the officers of the Sons
of the American Revolution and the
Daughters of the American Revolution,
the societies responsible for the instal
lation of these monuments. Governor
Lister and Mayor C. S. Lee, of Turn--
water,- will speak.

Following is the programme ar
ranged for the unveiling:

Call te order. General Hsssrd Stevens,
chairman Oregon trail committee. Boas ot
American Revolution: Invocation, P. D,
Moore, chaplain of the Plouer and Hlstorl
cal Soclty, of Thurston County: song.
"Amrlca." Mrs. Edwin Kevin. Mn. A. D.
Toxgerson. Miss Knox, Miss Brown, R. W
Elwell. Overton O. Ellis, o. H. Greenbank.
H. A. Dltmars; Introduction, chairman of ths
day. Mrs. J. 8. McKee. first
State Society. Daughters of the American
Revolution: "Marking the National Old
Trails," Mrs. Henry McCleary. chairman N
Uonal old trans committee. Lsughters or the
American Revolution; presentation of mark-
er to state regent. Daughters of the Amer
ican Revolution, and state president ons of
the American Revolution, Mrs. Overton Gen-
try fellis. cnalrman Oregon trail committee.Daughters ot the American Revolution: ac
ceptance for Daughters ot the American
Revolution, Mrs. Edmund Bowden. state re

for Sons of the American
Revolution. Orson J. C- - Dutton. state presi-
dent: unveiling. Miss Anne Bayless Allen.
Miss Elizabeth jHynes. Master Charles Alden
Aetzel. Master James . Stanford. Jr.: ad
dresa, Mrs. William Cummlngs tory, presl
dent-gener- al Daughters of the American
Revolution: presentation of marker to thstate and to the City of Tumwater. Mrs.
h.llza r erry Leary: resoonaa for th. at&ta.
Governor Lister; response for Tumwater,

iee: song, Banner.

BUYERS RELUCTANT TO GO

Visitors Have Made Extensive Pur
chases While In Mty.

Although the registration office for
Buyers' week was kept open yesterday
and A. T. Hahn stayed on the Job al
day to issue railway vouchers to visit
ing buyers who were to leave, com
narattvely few left the city yesterday.
lhe tickets oo not expire until August 15. .

Returns coming In regarding the ex
tent of purchases made by visiting
buyers show that they ran for the mos
part well over the $500 minimum which
was fixed as the aggregate sum nec
essary to Insure the refund of railway
fare to the visiting merchant.

Many of the vouchers indicate pur
chases amounting to 13000. 11000 or
even XB000.

FUNERAL SERVICES TODAY

Margaret Cameron MacJfelll Will Be

T,

Laid to Rest In

funeral of Margaret Cameron
MacNelll, 643 Tenlno avnue, widow of
the late Flnley MacNelll. will be held
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock from

parlors. 1532 East Thir
teenth street. Burial will be at Green
wood.

Mrs. MacNelll was the mother of
A. MacNelll. Mrs. H. lira
D. O. Burness and Mrs. J. C. Stuart.

Mrs. MacNeill's husband. Finley Mac
Neill. waa a prominent shipowner an
merchant prince of Prince Edward
Island. Canada, He waa a mem
ber of the Canadian Parliament from

The American
1 218.430. the Russian
than any other nation.
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Immigration la 1914 waa
Empire sending more

FOR
OREGONIANS

OREGON'S SUCCESSFUL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Furnishes Superior Service to Policyholders and
invests all funds in Oregon securities exclusively

HOME OFFICE CORBETT BUILDING. 5th and Morrison Sta, PORTLAND
SAMUEL.,
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Holbrook.

Detective

"Wouldn't you like a taste that good bread and butter that
you used to have and have it taste the way it used to taste I
.Youll find that long remembered taste in

Takes You Back lo Younger Days "
To recall the days "your first long pants' brings back also
the memory the bread and butter your boyhood days. Gee
how good it was As we often hear remarked, ".Them was the
happy days!'

LOG CABIN BAKING CO."
HE.A llfJ D1UIU11VI UAKS LICKet BTOOQ

STOLEN CAR RETURNED

B. HAGEDORX RECOVERS ATCTO

AFTER THIEF'S WILD RIDE.

R. R. Glltner Reports Seelas; Draertea
Motor at Bottom of Embankment

and Police Hake Rersrf ry.

E. B. Hag-edorn'- new tonrina; ear.
stolen from Its parkins; place, before
the Arthur, at 10:80 yesterday
forenoon, la affaln. without dam
age, despite the fact that the tnier

rove over an embankment near

Trace of the lost waa found by
R. R. Glltner, attorney in the leon
bulldlnar. who told the police that a
madly-drive- n automobile had passed
him he was en route to Scap-poos-e.

thought it was making at
east 60 miles an hour. On his return

trip he found the car In the ditch near
Holbrook. It had taken a six-fo- ot

and rested across a log In the
BUily.

The driver, youth of 17. refused as
sistance and walked In the direction
of Portland. When Police Captain
Moore learned of the accident and --vas
river description .of the car by Mr,
Glltner. he dispatched oiricera in an
attempt to capture the

Motorcycle Patrolman Coulter. Pa
trolman Bender and Detectives Hill and
Pricn investigated, but found no trace

the driver. They raised
from perch on the tree, using jacks,
and it was hauled back cn the road

Price a car.

of

of
of of

Hotel
home

while

drop

thief.

riln.rularly. uninjured.
It waa driven back to Portland and re
turned to Mr. Hac-edorn- .

devoting-
re.

'

!

!
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' WANTED
CASC BARK.

HGUUM OUAPaO HOOT.
Any Quantity,

address POLL1K. Albaay.
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for children la placed with compliments In Holsum

of the car
Its

by

all

ear

He

Jakes at all grocers, five kinds, fifteen oents each.

the car was

Teres la 50.000 acres to peannt
en:tn
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Popular

Hazelivood
Feature

Vegetable Dinner
25c

Cotna Cb.
Creanaesl

la Gratia Pstatses.
Ureea Peaa.

Btn
lee-- Tea.

a ast
Milk.

rtete A ay Othev Vesretable e
Dally Hen May Bo Bobetltated.

The Hazelivood

Henrichsen 1861
386 Washington St.

Between W. Park and 10 th Sts.

VIA THE

A

Oslsas.

Batter.
Coffee.

FvicheJieu

Indestructible Pearls

$7.00 Up

MILWAUKEE 9

Every day until September 80.
Througrli car Portland to Chicago leaves Union Depot
7 P. M. dally via Spokane, Butte, Aberdeen, S. D.;
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Milwaukee. Take the all-ste- el

"Olympia" or 'Columbian' trains over this newly
electrified Mountain Route. No cinders, no dust, no
smoke to obscure the view. Electrification and other
literature gladly furnished upon request.

Portland Office, cor. 3d and Stark Sts. Phones: Main 8413, A 2601.
E. K. Garrison, District Freight and Passenger Agent.

Family WashingFamily Style

25 Pieces 50c

UNION LAUNDRY CO.
Main 398 A 1123

7

m

BREAD

p

Lower Columbia
Steamer Trip

Mssasrs to Tboradaye Inrloalva
O-- R. It. A. . STEAMER

HASSALO
Leaves Ash-S- t. Dock 8:40 A. M

Returns Evening- - of Same Day.
ZOC Mile Ride to Me a-- C
ler aad Retsira OsVIU

Tickets at Dock or
CITT TICKET OFFICH

--4Vaahlasea at Third.

WELL-KNOW- N FOR
SUPERIOR SERVICE. BEST
QUALITY, SATISFACTORY

PRICES
BO Years Wholesaling Reliable

Plumbing and Heating Supplies
in Portland

M. L. KLINE
FRONT STREET

Ask Your Dealer for Our Faultless
Plumbing Material, Which

Saves in Upkeep.

SCHOOLS AMD POUJ1GDI,

Y. H. C. A. Schools
Fall term will open September 5th.

Eumraer term now In session. The
Instruction In all schools la largely
or wholly INDIVIDUAL. Students
wishing; QUICK results and prac-
tical Instruction find them here.Special bulletins are belna; print-
ed now describing the fifty-thre- e
different classes, oour es and
schools. WRITE NOW FOR BUL-
LETIN' NUMBER i. It will so to

. you by return mall.
Tka Portlaad V. M. C. A. Depart-ac- at

of Edneatloau

CHIROPRACTORS

Members of the Chiropractors'
Aasoclatlon of Oregon,

.mm. Dr. c io u itaiaetuiBids;. Mala X8SZ.

Or. J. G. Alllaky Bide, Mala
.

Lehtaaa, Pr. V. " Ablnston Cld
.Main Cilf.

Matters. Dr. Raysnoad fi Swetlan4
tila . Marahall

For SO years the most satisfactory
lewelers in Portland. Out-of-to-

customers always pleased to trade
with us.

G. HEITKEMPER CO.
DLansoaa. Dealers aad Jewelers.

ISO Stk EL. Portlaad. Or.

ChWAB PRINTING CO
BEN F. GREEN MiX.HtK
STARK STREET" SECOND

A Moderate -- frieed Motet of Merit.

Hotel Clifford
Eat M err I St., Nar Grand Av


